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l nllllrll'd by j amt>~ ll . Wandul, In hl11 buhalf, for which ht~ wlll 11ay tJfi.OO

A PLAIN STATEliEi~T
Fellow Citizens of Pine County:-It bas been reported to me, that certain partie!i who wis h to defeat nte at t he Pnmaries next Monday, are making the statement that I am disloya l to our goveruntent in the present crisas.
I do not conceive how any responsible person can make this charge.
I have lived in thiR country since I wa...g, 16 years old, have raised and educated my
fa mily here, and acquired what little I have, under the protection of the
Stars and Stripes.
I have many times taken the oath to uphold, protect and defend t he Consbtution of
the United States, and tbi• oath I intend to keep.
I have subscribed to the Liberty Loan, purchased War St:tmps, given to t he Red
Cross and theY. M. C. A., to the extent of my financial ability.
~1y two sons are both in the draft, the oldest one alreadv enlisted, and
my family belong to and are workers in the Red Oross

It is the plato duty of us all, whether native or foreign born, to be loyal to the old flag .
.It is equally our d u ty to be square and right in our dt!alings with each other.
I ver y much regret t hat this unjust report itt being circulated, and I am taking this
met hod of reaching you with the truth of the matt~r.
"\
As I have full confidence in the good judgment and fairnf>ss of mv follow citizens of
Pine Ooun ty.
Your, Very T ruly,

Candidate ior re-election as
REGISTER OF DEEDS

JAMES H. WANDEL

THE PINE POKER, PINE

Helping the Meaf andMilk Supply
<AIMIIal lnfurmalhm Ber.-1~, Uoll•ll Dtalft D•a•artnumt ot AJTitulture)

ESSENTIALS OF PURE MILK
MANV DRINKERS FOR PROHIBI·

TION.
Aa 1111 t':tnlllplo of llquor-UAN'8 who

ncL.uowh•tlgn tho ovlla or drtuklull uud
uro hl'llllnl tu \'lll~ out llw trnrnc lit
lht• tullllouulro JlltCkt•r, l'ntrh•k Cud·
nhy. 11~ Ia dnlniC' One uutlllquor cdu·
Clltlnnnl work In hla JlllCklns Jllunt at

TH EN HE STRAIGHTENED UP
Oaneral'a Indignation Probably Mad•
Hfm Forgtt Hla Aching Baok for 1 ·:··· , .... - - - • Ftw Moment1.
-::__••., . , - . , . . , . .

Cuduhy, Will. In nn OJWU letter JlUbllalwd In Uu~ MllnnUkf.'O Tluw1 he thu1
lii'~CIIht•ll IOWt• ut tbt\ t'ITl'CIII Of A

A llt•Wif nrrhl'd JWIIt'tUI ll('ppG(I out

~~ ~~~~ "~~~:u,~ 1 ;~~~~~a:u. ~::~"11 f~~~~ ,..;~&.;{t;;"um~·.:;r:,·~.;:,.d;':'h:_.:
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rrotalbiUn a11 hu aeea
"lt &nmo nll·poworfnl Jl(ltllon WC'ra
to npprnr nt U1" tJrt•!lent thm• on ~·nrth
nntJ 111 rrnno n mltt\t'h•, t'hunclnJ; nil

=· ...,. ,...,....;,:· ..,

lhlil llllttlculnr port ot hit tuur ut In· I
hf1t!CIIou. T1J.•1 two WNit f1.1rword Dl(•nl',
nntJ \·t•tJ; ~Ktuu tltu ~It!•· mnde a •IJU,
ontJ "bl•t•trl'tJ t1~ 1111' i:•'lll'rul to l~.>nl'to
the tluf'k bunrd• nml t.·unw l'lllltl! lu
thu hcdJ:l!. 'fllo a1•ul!rul
Inti, owl -,. """" ~•.....,. .....~...bf' ht•tlt lo1v 1t.1 kC!tl• hill lwud from

tho bi'H.IB<' In tho world IInck to '' nh•r,
nntJ luulnc n dl•cn•o thnl any twraon
\\Ito ntti'IUJltl'tl to nmke nnotllcr drop
or It would bo III'Ucll: dt•rul by nn cl(lc-

~~~ ':l! ~~nc~:~;:nt~~:\!::~~~~~k~

Dlnra In t11e world, Bn7 ninNy llnya
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lhtlnklne to tbl'lt nuturnl ahee; t11e
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Evon From Thl• Kind of Cow, With Thl• Kind of Milker, In Thl• Kind ot
Barn, Pure Milk May Be Pr-.lcured by Simple Cleanllneu.
knnwn Amrtlron

COUNT VERY LOW

~~~R~~r nC::t~k:a; h~:r ::·:~cnb.;:.com~:: Main Essentials Are Clean Cows,

LIVE OUT OF GAR DE N.
Live In tbe garden, 1f you Uke.
but bi ull wenn.s llve out ot: th~
garden.
Every time ~u to.ll:e n ml!nl
out or your own gnrden, you
an't'e the equivalent In oUter
food& to be used to wlnolng the
Will'.

oJIII~fte. l

That t. one side or tt.
Every ttrue you tall:e n mcnt
oat ot your own prde!n yon
anve money-good, bnrd money
thnt cno be used tor D.DY one of
a scol'e nr things thnt would
make the tamllr mort,_ comrorta·
ble-ar Cor lnt"e&tment ln Liberty bond&, Thr1tt stamps and
afety.
Thnt's the other side.
And the bed-rock bottom of
It II that :roo hove a betfer,
more whol esome mmmer meal
tban lf you .had gone to mftrket
o} and bonibt a. lot ot: meat nod
otuiL

tnco becoming Jorrul nod

ha.~f:·ahort,

Ute home
mntJo wretched Ia now
happy.

Sterilized Vessels and Small·
Top Pails.
___

ln~V~l:~: ~7 ::ru~~:~~:~

usefuln1cobol
citizens.
by
a.wnr
with
we And
do not
need neflrlr
so many policemen. About seventy
per ~ot ot Ute poUcemcn bnve been
dlscba.rged nod a.re eogngetl In other
employment In the ahops, and on tl1e
fnrnl!!!l, cltanged trom Idle men to userut producers. Tho prisons, such na
our house or correction, are changed
from prison to rec.rea.Uon halls, The
grounds about them nrc converted
Into betl.nutul pork& People nrc now
su.'·lng the moner formerly spent tor
Snvlnga banks nro tiJrlnglog up
tho country. In short, Ute
dronknrds and crlmlnnla or Ure world,
mo.de 10 by alcohol, ot: ell clnasea. are
now lndnalrlona people and living
bnppy Un~s. What n glorious chnnge,
Ir this could be brought about, nnd
it may be pnUnlly brought about
time IJY prohibition."
Mr. Cutlnhy confesse!!l he drinks both
whisky, ret seeing the evil•
he uf!es his loftnence
In his own town.
P. Bi'nscher, LD

hnportrr or llvo

('f)

n qul'atlun nrul tbu eultlu "'-h),.J,..r·

mnlntnlnln; 11 brut po>~lllou.

A 110, 11 tramp

"'t1U Into a

~·:~~·· :~~:ii1·~~~r~~~~~:;;,~;~ :~~:~~;. ~~~;·;;~:~:::.-r.~::·~~:E~~ ~~~':~:::::.,~~~~,:.~.!:f.•~
Hrdtuorland Ia the Swlq pea1.11nt'acow tlllk a anlper'a IJulleL
nnd Swlu bahy'a roatt~t mother, a.
••Ahout !our wll~."" '1\'hltperetJ the
IJlePing to the snntutrloma for lnva- guide.
lld1, and ncnd»end to the poor.''
''Then what tho deuceareyoul\hlsTho milk gont t• nd•tllh'tl to u\1 11 pt>rln~ for?" ronrt'd uw general.

llo took no noUce of 1wr retual te
,;h·o coppers. but t'OOUooed 10 wony
bt'l' uoUl a Jmull doc appl:ared. tJu1r...
locloodlT. The tadr t~e!Uid Ita colluend hehl It, caiiiDi out .

~~~~~ :~ g~~t~~d~~~Zr~'n!~kl'~!e;: Ut;~~~~e!;:~~ lt\\~~t r:t~3 ~,~e tte~~~ ;~~~ ~~~~~~~r ;!;~~1~ 1[0 b~
::u[bo8 ;' 1~!h;o;~,~~ ~~~:.: 1 ~u:~~ ball.''
:;ftnd:,~·;~j~~~_!~edtr;.=; ...
1

111

or milk nntl do not lmvc the room, or
cannot on'onJ, to keep a COl'f. In fact,

Cauu for Pe~almlam.
"Pcrhnpe; I h&\'"e not," abe
wouldu't. !eel 10 downheart· coollr. "rt JOU lhlnk .a I wool

TNI-J

T£SJS ON ORDINARY fARMS ~m:~~~~: ~e :l!v:: ~v1;;,r;, '!n~o~tldw~~ ~ :::~~~~~~e~ :7:~:W h~ been known

them Ice cream and Botltl wnter parlora. A grt'nt mnny ot tlt~m oro used
for booll: atorcM, tor tho meu lt-bo 11pent Result of Exp~rtmenb Indicate It
their time tn saloons arc now reading
Poulble for' Average Dairyman
booll:&
to Pr11duce Milk of Very
"The !inloookecpura thcmlleh•es bnve
Superior Quality,
gone back to their trades and nro now

~olns;

1Jt~~!~'"nn~~~~~IJ\h;;,~~~~t ~r"l wltl~•(.or-1 ~~~~~ ~;,~;· ~,:••=::;·:~v;~:

!------------------ ~d ~~::,~l·J;~·,,;~~~~~t:~u:~,~~~~;~n..!o ~~:;:~
KEEP BACTERIAL

dened ond olmo"t tlNIIroyect, rctun1lng
to ber normnl condition; Ute wrlnklea
nnd tenr furrows In lu:.r foco bl'IDif
amMthcd out: the eolor comins back

t::;::;:-:::::;-:;--;;;:::;:;:;.::;;:~:;;:;;.;;:::; \wrl'tcbed

tu' _..,, :·.·,··- --· .........,._

cooaumc conslderuble rel:'d U1nt otherNed-But ahe'a much moro Ukel:r to
wlae would be waaled. The !eel Utat do It alter 1he hns IUlld "l~e.a" thn.n
goa.ta o.re rarely af'f('(."led with tuberco· when aho hlla told you "No.''-Judge.
loala 1a nnoU1er point In tbeir favor.
The demand for good gootd appean to
be rar greater than the aupply.

hl;-ho

r,l~t~~t ~mr::.'~te

dieted*"

tu 20 11e00nd.llhu trampa.t
space.

aome-lr;~~;·,;~~~~'"~;~~·~;~:tJ!\~~~~~~~~~~5~iiiii.iiiiiiiiii.~r
;.:,
I: WHAT MAKES MILK SAFE

The becoMnmer
of feel
mllk mtll'
times
lnclloM to
thnt Ita purUy
111 In dlrrct proportion to the cost ot
the plnnt nod eltUipment from which
It oouu!lh Th!J llalry dlvlstou ot: t11e
burcuu or animo! tot.lo.atry, United
SIBil'" depnrtuwut of ngrll:'ulture, hn•
demonHtrutefl thnt- this I• not always
tM rncL Olcnu milk, with low huetl'rlal count, cnn be prmlured In orlll·
nnry t:urru barna, provided a. fow basic
tlrlnclplt<~ tl!'e tulhered to In ench
case.
How T esta Were Made,
Jo order to demoru;tra.te the prnctlcal value of llie three cssenUal factors
In produl:'!og milk of low bacterial
couot-sh!rlllzcd utensils. cleuu L'OWI
with clt•nn uddel'8 and teu.t1, nnd
top liUII&-ll•SI• 'WI.'te mnde 00
(ltdlom·r rnrmJS v.ith the \"Oiuntary
oper».Uon or tho dulry1neu. Fhe of
lh~ furms sent milk nnd one sent
crcnmtouneXJlerlmentalcreamerroperntrxl by the drpartment ot: ngrlculturc. Tho dalr:r bnrns were ordinary
fnnn bnrns, scoring tlh the dutry dl·
vbdon a~core curd lc:JS than the nYernnc
hnrn" tor cqulpnwnt. The tllun WM to
dell'nnlne On;t the bnctl'rlal content

It Ia mighty nice to know tbat
you nro drloklng ·milk drawn
from blue-blooded cowa by lm·
maculnlo mllkmeo In palatial
~nrno.

Dnt, becnuse such Is not the
case, the mllk 11 not oecedUriiT
Interior.
Though the cow be an ordinary grade anhnal or no particular color or cbnrncter, U1e
bam o"llnnr;y and U1e mllkman
elnd In blue overnlla nod "Jumper,.. the milk mny be just 111
wholeaome.
The United Stntes deportment
ot agrlt'ultu~ ha& shown thnt
keeping tJte bnctcrlal count of
milk low dependa upon fonr
tblngs-cleno con, sterilized
utemdiJI, ernall·lop palls, n temperature no,·er abot"e 60 do~Fnhr.

Thcori•ln Ilea one of t11e wnrs
or "hf'lplng the rucnt und rullk
~upply.''

The thing you n.l'f' totNe~~ll'll
tlle milk :ron us~ bl.'

Cannot Speak English,
but Buys Liberty Bond
Altoona, Pa.-Mn. lltu'1
zc.natnub, one hundred yentl
next Jnnunry, a no.UYo of

J"

d
•

Vlll'ln, Germau:r, alJo wanta to

:~ ~~!~~~~=~~~'!b~h:o::f;
a. $100 IJbcrty bond.

away.
The day of transporting
animals from ranch to -seabcm~:~· .,
and overseas has passed. There
was too much waste. The modem packer locates his large and
specialized plants in the producing regions. He ships the dressed
beef in refrigerator cars, and
holds it in his. own refrigeratecl
branch warehouses until delfvered to the retailer. For shipment to foreign . ports, he
transfersthe meat to refrigerated
ships.
By means of his nation-wide organization the modem packer maintalm a
continuous How of meats to all parts
of the country. so that each retailer
gets just the quantity and qWIIity of
meat his trade demands, and at tbe
time he wants it.

Leneowortb, Kan.-A Leavenworth
teaeher who hu tl. fourth armlle cln.u,
II the Idol of tho bf•JI o! the town.
other dar, durJo1 hu reolfrtlphr
tJul • Dktlll'e ot the kal.lcr wu
foaccllnlhaboolr.
n. bo71 opeolJ tore out tho o!·
fiDd1Dc PIIP wltb the picture at
KaiMr Wlliwlm. The girl .. more tim·
ld, puled paper oYer hit' fnce. The

IJte

teac~MramlledantllcLitgo.

Then ll a 1tote lA!f' In Kanans
about de:tll'QJ1DI' pablfc ldlool book&
Dying, Olvta All to U. 8.
Pblllcklpbta, Po -"1 am o~otng to

In a few weekt,.. aatd o mno plnln·
lr brokl!o In htaltb .. be dropped JiOO
Ia btns oa tiM counter of a L!bE!rt1
loan booth here. "1 drvw lbnt monr.J

The girls In thla group nre aoon going to Pnlcstlno to aen-e na nur1oa "l UI

:u~;·tlb!u~:o~dt:b~ ~::; ~m~ ~~~ ~:~::~c~~J~ ~~~tJ~~~~~r::~~~fto~~o u~~~~~n:o~/~~~~u:~c~~~~ ,;'::~
~tllou~~~O: ~eD04!~1ed awar ~~~~~on~t1at~b::: ~f!~~t:J ~t!r u0';o~n~IC: 0~r~;~~~~~ will wcor tho
Year Book of lnterestin1 ODd
instructive facta tent OD request.
Address SwU\ .t Com-y
Union Stock Yanla,Chlaao,tlllaolo

Swift & Company,U.S.A.

THE PINE POKER
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IF

YOU POSSESS THAT

mark of the day--a service flag with a star. You are interested in
one who is represented by a star. Your deep concern is for onefu tbe meantng times to com&-is to add to that glortous COilltel·
lation. You, like many more are an ardent adherent or humanity's great cause

GO AND HEAR

wrt&e or phoae •

ErneatRahlf

"'w:.•c ........, ....

CORPORAL BRIANT
THE MINNESOTA BOY
Who saw 26 months active service in France. 5 months in the
field secret service. Was wounded and gassed
Fought at

BleuneJ' all4 IQb.
diYIIIOD Work,
tll"'hla Uld blah_ , . , lllrnJ' lllld

all ldoda of ci\J
piMUoa all4 IIU'ftJ' wort.

.........

• • a.

FOSS

Ypres Somme

Hill 70

Vimy Ridge

and other notable battles. Went over the top
more than 6 times. Also as an added attractiOn
The Great Tenor
The Sweeteat
•
Lmgo Swede
mg

Dr
ar

~~~edian

so':~oe

Also The Official Allied War

HE AR

THE GREATEST

This Inspired and vivid
leoturer tell hie
own story
of

War Lecture
EVER DELIVERED

CIVILIZED HUIIAIITY

by a

ago.lust

FROIT LIIE VETERAN

BARBARITY

BAOK FROM AOTIVE SERVIOE
INFRANOE

Don't miss it!

SE E
·rhe greatest WBr Filma
ever exhibited. Genum. ...
and authentic. Shown
bv special permleslou
from the French goverumeut. You are prlrileged to 'see the same
pjctures
which were
made for the greateat
group of war experts the
worJd h&s ever known.

FAMILY T HEATRE

WEDNESD~ Y,
Children 25c

JUNE 19th
Including War Tax

Uncle Sam wiD Band Rim
Real GRAVELV Chewing Plug
In a Pouch from Von
The U. S. Mails will reach aDJ' IDUI ill
Uncle Sam's Service. When J'DU .....t biat
tobacco, let it IJe
tobacco-tobacco

J.ood

=.,~=~:of ~ont!,.;~;.-tbe flat,

Why
Swift& Company

Has Grown

always is found at

Phone132

Pine City

When we refrain from
anything
We can get along without and
purchase
WAR SAVINGS STAMPS
_,..__-."'•'•thegovemmen~;:;:~~~~ - ''Get.oW' monl"y back w1Lh inte~t wh"n the war is over.''
"WiU have learn«! the Ieason of thrift and wdl have acquired the

habit of ~~av•oc. making us a butter nation then evl!r.''
''Will have the .sat1sfucuon of knowing that we have done some·
tbang that ht>lped to make this L'fluntry-of whic:h we are all ., fond and
to which we are all devoted- to be 1'ietonoua, and that. we have aub-

aLantially backed up our boys thnt have gone to detend our righlll.

Eastern Minn. Power Co.

of!\~~ ~~er

:~:~;

w::rc
::.
Get ready to booet for the union
married t.y Rev. Cllltk at the Preaby- Sund8.)' evening aervices in the Park
terian manse, yesterday afternoon •,!P, during the months of :July and August.
at once drove baek to Willow where he
-MAKE W..!l.s. Pl.tiiC£5iJ in charge of and she ia operator in
M. ~. Church Notes
the telephone station.
Servieea on Sunday will be ns folJoa. Pleuel, who hu been gradually Iowa: Sunday .~ehool at 9:46 a. m.
moving hiJ ho111ehold goods from the Morning worahlp at 11 a. m. Epworlh
old Danewood farm to the Asplund Jeaaue at 7 p. m. Evening worship at
home which h~ recently purehued here, 8 p. m. At the evening .service the
ls Cinally aettled In the place, about pnator will deliver the lo.at of the War
which he ls making several Improve- addreuea Qn the subject, "After The

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~mentl.
~DUTCH CHEESE'

WarWbaU"

Otherwise known aa
OOTTAGE OBEESE
and

They'll take a chanc~ on anything which looks
attractive and new and then and after
they've taken it will fight hard but l!'!lmely if they think they are <••
,....::.._
We have all the latest Lures and Baits
lllake them 'em bite--the quality Lines
which hold 'em after they've bitten and
the strong springy Steel Rods which
puts the real joy in fishing. And Reels·say we have a real line of real Reels priced at from

Various Other Kinds of CHEESE
Always on Hand.

Schumacher's Grocery
The Quality Store

hu challenged the attention ot the I ~urne<!_l>om••
world, paralyzed tho P.uMalan nrmlea
and aha ken the eablneta o( Europe,

It II a thouaht compelling, heart·
grlppjng
pholot.lramo
of th
highest merit, (rom the Trlanu:le

1Mi:~·,[j~I~¥,,,:o:::c_-o:::c;-.
1

I !'.••.• be!~" tend~ro.l-~'fro

ttudfot.

FAMILY THEATRE

50 cents and

$1.oo

Everything else needed and completely equip
your Taclde Box; you will find here.

Fishing is Fine···Lets 8o!

dune 18
-MAICt: 'ft'.l.a. "Uonu-

Wett of Pine City
Mike 01en, on the Brun1wfck

-

eto,ooo Rewanl for

~ebn~'~JnJ5,\~~~2;~l~l~l~n ~ir!!dy

tho ooUaw who 62 and will add a leonto, above.

road!

head up the coach on the Cave-In
Panger! Jr. It chlet artlaan on the
lut Saturday. Family theatre SaturJoa Pan1 erl tr. It ttplaclnr hla
~------"'I
14aUMe2:10o'elook and Dfaht.
on the farm, about 6H"

mllf"

PINE CITY HA~DWARE COMPANY
OUA~ITY Hardware and REAL Serwloe

t

STEAMSHIP

--

' THE PINE POKER, PINE CITY, MINN:

Ten Million Gross Tons, Barring Requested ~nly Thl
Army and Navy Crall, Sail·
Necessary to Health nga
lng tho Soas.
and Efflclenoy.

OUTPUT .IS INCREASING THRIFT PlEiiG£Also ASKED

To the Point
Rom• mu."'lle! has daarm.l tbat
11"0Uld •lri••••nlf!'todrlnt.
lo.tuuce often pal!ll a mao on
thf!' badr. willie Jut!re klch

.....

\ woman otteo aAJII' · ft • no
t.lklq'"-but she nntr
m.ttn'l lt.
Some Wl)old l)fo mer. Ubl.r to
take hiD t 'l tl tb 1 mltld patrn
lbtm.,
Any dlf'fl nle boi'TOWt'r ~ b9lim t" wondu wbr "ft'J • •
he tao" 1s brnft
1IH'

Every rtnr on tb~ (lllttf• nu ot tbf' nlllma•l tatlon at t Yla.n. nn tho 8w1M
bnniH, ahout I~~ ~lurnlnr; niles hne lbt"lr ftrtt breath ••t fre. 1- rwt<!'e.
Th•1 &f'\l! tl•• men and •"mft and cblld~ no fnMhtor n•e to th roomy •bo ar., boolor retornl!'l:t to theJr own l"'U»try trom O..nuan7 an 1 1M

toaqon~

di•U1ctt of Fratu:•e and llottl,tum.

The Ft't'n h l{fJTl'mm•tJt r

"""-~~~~~~,...
1 dar
:·'~!-:r!:r,!:'.:·~~:r
!~~~~aa~~t~:'~:. ,IWJ~!·u:,~ao!. ~~;
t•J Olake room f<Jr tb~ eomlo.c tornnn-()W
1

'Ibf! taltHt Gf CaUt ornJa'• bllf tl't!'M
lt 326 !Ht In bi!'IILt , bat amonc the

lt'at JUm

t"""

ut

A tlllAilll

DlaDJ

IJM'l'lmen~ •~ mor Q than 400 t~t In
btJ&bt, and ontt wbirb wu tell'c"d In
IOUthtut Allltratla mfUQrf'd 4il t wt

-th• taUnt tre. on r.eord. .tap Pop-

9Jar 8dt!nee Moothlr.

.P1W nrr npldJt.

GulP

tn!.

\\'bm thtt ftnt train. c:ame ln. alwart whh N•eral at!IH of f'Ontaafou•
•JiwaHS amoog lhto chlldr.o, there ••u1 the coastant dar.lrl"t nt tplolt.>miC'fl

apreadl.QI' thtoarb Fran,.,, u thtle n!upes lath•~ thruulb the countrr.
The tlrtt thtor tho lw.J Croa dhl wa11 to Htabll.sb a llf11tl"fn ot rnr.lleal lo·

pedloo to ronoY.nt thl11. llnd a chlldr•o'• boapUnl and ~llfpeoomrr,
be-re
tboUMod.l ot lltU• uo~M~ are atno expert enno ....,.,r:al t~~omou old moo.
ut.t1es and cbat~ux Dt'!lt E,.ian aodl,r••o• ba\f! llftn ma•JEl oT•r Into (OD·
nl~t bomH c..,r tb ..e OTJ•han chlltlr~n ID•I th~ RP~I t'rOIU!I I& trfln In
tht-tr 111pport
n'1llm t.• Fnw•
4n!.l a J •urn•r'

Amid all th• lttJPtl1 at E•lan tl1 reo I• tbP thrtlllng ht~nr of
:10d In th1· ... ,... flf Uu• lk•l C'rn<l" th• d1lhl~o
bl~!-Umv.
eud tb.1t r ·miD•l• lhtom of lh•· C.lrlo

-

The same quality Is built Into all
United States Tires-into the small
sizes u well as the luger sizes for
The phenomenal growth
of United States Tire Sales is
positive proof of this fact.
The unusually high quality
of United States tires has_ .
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heavier cars.
•
Select the United Statps
Tire that fits your particul'u
needs. Our Sales and SerF·
ice Depot dealer' will gladly
~~:e~ .:~~ to it.

Dudley Bros. Tire Repair Company
~~Minn.

